Laser light transmission and laser Doppler blood flow measurements on the human, rat and guinea pig cochlea.
In order to test the applicability of laser-Doppler flowmetry in monitoring cochlear blood flow clinically, the thickness and the helium-neon laser light transmission of specimens of human, rat and guinea pig promontory bone and human skin were determined. Furthermore, comparative laser-Doppler measurements were taken from the promontory in patients, rats and guinea pigs. Due to the different thicknesses of the promontory bone in different species, the light transmission was found to be considerably higher for the animal cochlea (rat, 15%; guinea pig, 6.6%) than the human cochlea (1.7%). However, a clearly higher laser-Doppler signal was recorded from both the human and the rat cochleas as compared with the guinea pig. The relative laser light attenuation by the human skin specimens corresponded to that of the human promontory bone. The findings are discussed with regard to the suitability of the laser-Doppler method for blood flow measurements in the human cochlea.